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isy of the acting 

leader of the opposition. Cer 
fc inly in this debate, above all 
others that ho has participated in, 

tlqe position of 
acting leader of the liberal party, 
Mr. McKenzie has been shown up 
in most sorry plight. It is ii - 
conceivable hovy^ such a man' 
manifesting such shallowneSs of 
soul and want of ordinary know 
ledge, apparently of the most 
elementary business of- parlia 
ment, could ever have held a se.th 
on the bench,
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Success
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tag. discussion was ke|>t_. up, tnd. 
opposition showing their detcr- 

anined desire to preyent the legis
lation from making any progress, 

concerned 

ssing tlie resolution 

or some tiin >, it was 
ox committee on di- 

of Octo-

ivou have pitf otf insur
ing f or placing acldi 
lional insurance to ade 
quale Ip protect yourst 
against loss by firôis

comUme^L jiyyits ol: view it is 
not wonde.rful tliat Montreal, 
from a spirit of coinmereiulism 
and selfishness, should resist as 
fac as they are able the confir
mation of any railway" legisla
tion tint migljt militate against 
these interests. However, there

Corporati >n or Corporations or 
• body or bodies of people shall be 
food a second time until all fees, 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

for its

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined vindj^unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (andj Tàns—both^combination. 

Priée

since assumingwere
4T No Bi naving

object the yestiug in or conferring 
upon any person -or persons. 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received'or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip- 
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
4a this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
.apply for sxich Bill.'

H. E. DAWSON,"

Clerk Legislative Assembly

$1.00 to $4.00

ACT NOW..CALL ÜPUnderwear vision

comDEB LOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold." We have all kinds — 

two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50
Probably, by t’u 

time this communication reache. 
the Herald, Mr. McKenzie" shall 
have been deposed frotii the seal 
-which he has so wretchedly and 
incompetently filled, as the new 
leader of tlie liberal party. Mr. 
McKenzie King, recently elect
ed, shall be in his place in pir- 
liament. Then we shall see whaf 
we shall see. Whether the real 

leader will be an improvement ert 
the locum tendus is a question to 
be decided by actual experience.

side, were made by non rar. 
lleighen, Sir Thomas White, Mr 
Rowell and other members of the 

cabinet.

J. D. STBWA.BT
ijarfTÈtér, "Solicitor an 

Notary Public.
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''The resolation was reported
from committee on division oil 
y '■ '>*! v 

tlie 16th, and the motion made
for the second reading. So much

had been said on both sides of
the House, to tell the truth, and

so much opposition had been
manifested by the opponents of

the Go\ eminent during tlie coin
mittee stage, it was thought that
the debate on 'second reading
could .'scarcely be of any great
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757,40(- Up' to March 1st 
Troops have travelled ov 
ernmenfc Railways.

Thousands airive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas. .

Since the war began in 10.J4 
up to March 1st, when S S. Bclgic 
disembarked" her returned sol-

Cbarlbttetown

Table in Effect October. 6thTime 1919 Branch Office, Gk-rgetwor
Lobsfor packers in Prince E l 

ward Island, as well ai othd 
provinces, will bo pleased t 
know th.it the bill relative to ill 
Miming of fish, etc., h is p issei 
through its stages in the lions 
of Commons. The old stand in 
cans, 3, 6,-9 and 12

^ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
Trains Outward, Read Down.

P.M. PM. A.M
2.45 12.40 6.25
3.59.. 2.14 7.21
4'45 B.05 7.55
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Tiains fin ward, Read Up
Canadian-West

Land (Regulations
Dçp. Charlottetown 

Hunter River 
Are. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

12.40 10.40
11.24 ounces, nr- 

still rotilnud.. ’ There vy;vi !m 
little discussion in the matter 
when befof3 the house, and in 
changes were made in the bill a* 
it was brought in. This wil 
a'lay any anxiety that miglii 
exist on the part of the lobstei 
men regarding changes that 
might ha_ve been made in cans 
etc.

10.38
Hep. 4.10

The eoie heal of a t'.-LJÿ mal<
over 14 years oi l, who wee at thé ecm. 
mii ii of t id prient er.tr and 
who hue since coniioiïdd to be a Brills! 
obVect or a sot'j.-ct of aa allied or neo- 
rel couutry, may binieeieid a qo..rtr. 

lection of available Dominion Lard ii 
danittiba, Saekatchewao or aihtrtu 
vplicaut conit appear la pereoa r 
Dominion Land* Agenry orSob-Ageoo. 
!af District. Entry by proxy mey 11 
made on certain condition» _Dnlier—

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Ait. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt

Arn_ 6.10
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ibject under the 
one before tfie 

day and

night; the government are giving 

them all the tethter they want, 
allowing them to run on niyi talk 

themselves out if possible.. One 
of their complaints is that the 
bill should not bo brought in 
when the session was expected to 
■close, but in face of all that they 
are continuing the session‘from 
day to da)7, and seem to manifest 

no desire whatever to-bring -the 

session to a close.

Dep. 3.20
consecu sun,

goes onAjdr.
Dep. Summerside 

Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton - 

Arr. Tlgnish

11.5»
A pleasing ine dsnt occurve 1. 

in tlie "House of Ôommons on the 

21st, when the Hon. Sir Henry 
Drayton, Minister of Finance, 
who had been ijeeted by accla
mation on the préviens day, was 
introduced to Mr. Speaker and 

-chamber.

10.34

course in addition to tins tnon- 
.-ands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal -and- Halifax- 
by regular trains during the past 

, furo years.- /

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaohing its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special tnfns were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours. - y

S. S; Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived- Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing Inen is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
tju^hout a hitch, and there ip a 
tine system of co-opèration be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officiale

• American investors are sub- 
icribing to Canada’s Victory Loan. 
They know « good thing. *

A.M.
10.00
8.45
8.17
7>5
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Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 

[St. Peters 
Souris

took his seat in the 
amidst loud applause from the 
government aide of the Heure 
He was introduced to Mr. Speak
er by Sir George Foster, Acting 
Prime Minister, and Hon. Mr. 
Reid, Minister of Railways. Sit 
Henry, no - doubt, will prove a 
valuable acquisition to the in-. 
tellecTua! and oratorical strengtl 
of the House, At present lie ti- 
strenuously engaged in advanc
ing the Victory Loan of 1919, 
and is not likely to participate 
to any extent in the proceedings 
of parliament for the present 
action.
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A settler after obtaining homestead ] 
patentait be cannot eacare a jpre-en p- 
ilon, mar take a purchased bomeeteed 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 p«i 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of three year#; cultivate 60 acres and 
ireet a house Wprtto #300 00.

Holders of entries may coant liras o' 
employment re farm labourera io Gu
ide dnrlrg 1917, ae render:ce dalle» 
indér certain condition*. 

x When Dominion Linda are edv.r 
ised cr posted for entry, reterned eo1- 
eria wnn have served overseas ans 
ave been honourably discharged, if- 
live one day priority In eppRiog f r 
nlry at Inorl A/i-nl’a CEce (hot not 

Discharge papers mne>

Victory Bonds are not on'y 
absolutely safe but they are ex

ceedingly profitable.
govern

ment proposition must appeal to 
all reasonable men as the best 

possible solution of our railway 

question as it exists at tliejpr® 
sent day. As a matter of fact,

Arr. Elmira
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.For Nearly Two Years.
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Cardigan " 
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10.10 When pimples and boils appear on the 
'ace and bpdÿ it seems as if the skin 
s the scat of the trouble, but the real 
lisease is in the blood.

Lotions and_ointments may allay the 
rouble for a while, but seldom if ever 
:ure.
-You haw? to get. under the akin: get 
it the blçod which «4 the cause ot the 
rouble. ' <

Burdock Blood Bitters goes direct 
-Q the root of the disease and restores 
aenithy, normal action to the different 
organs, and'cleanses the blood 6f all its 
mpurities. ‘
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After tlie Grand Trunk Rail
way legislation shall have passée 
through all tt* stages in th 
House of Commons the bill will 
igo -to the Ssnate, of coarse ant 
it is intimated tint considerable 
opposition will bu ollered there 
The opposition in the Senatefno

10.40 10.05
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Pasaenger Traffic Manager 
-Toronto, Ont,
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